Introduction
ITER-Like Wall (ILW) project has been carried out at Joint European Torus JET to test plasma facing materials relevant to International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor -ITER. During regular shutdowns material samples are retrieved for off-situ analysis.
The first wall of the JET vacuum vessel is made of bulk beryllium tiles, whereas for the divertor bulk tungsten and tungsten coated carbon fibre composite tiles are used [1] .
Beryllium choice is based on its low Z, good thermal conductivity, and high oxygen gettering characteristics. Beryllium has been tested as a plasma facing material also in earlier experiments in JET with its first introduction in 1989 and also in smaller early period tokamaks such as UNITOR and ISX-B [2] . However, this is the first time when combination of materials planned in ITER are tested together.
Main issues related to the performance of plasma facing materials are erosion and fuel accumulation. Thermal transient loads cause heating of beryllium surface and results in significant changes -material loss, melting, cracking, evaporation, formation of dust. To assess the erosion of beryllium components so-called marker tiles are being used in JET where regular beryllium tile is coated first with nickel film (2-3 μm) acting as an interlayer and then with a Be layer (7-10 μm) [3] [4] [5] .
Fuel retention in the plasma facing materials is both economical and radiological issue due to tritium (T) radioactivity. Tritium in-vessel inventory limitation of 700 g have been set for ITER [6] .
During the first two ILW campaigns, ILW1 and ILW2, only stable hydrogen isotopes (protium H and deuterium D) have been introduced in the vacuum vessel of JET, however there are several possible sources of tritium in the beryllium wall materials: in-vessel tritium inventory remaining from previous D -T campaigns, energetic tritium ion production as a results of D -D reaction and tritium production in neutron induced transmutation of beryllium.
There have been three campaigns in JET when tritium was https://doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2019.02.011introduced in the vacuum vessel: Preliminary Tritium Experiment (PTE) in 1991 [7] the first Deuterium-Tritium Experiment (DTE1) in 1997 [8, 9] and the Trace Tritium Experiment (TTE) in 2003 [10] . In total 420 mg of tritium has been introduced (5 mg -PTE, 35 mg -DTE1 and 380 mg -TTE) [11] . Tritium gas present in the vessel can accumulate in the first wall materials as a result of co-deposition with eroded materials and by physical diffusion into the bulk of wall material. Co-deposited tritium could be expected to be retained in near surface of the plasma facing material, however tritium as a hydrogen isotope is very mobile due to its small size and might diffuse much deeper into the bulk. Such parameters as solubility, trapping energies and diffusivity plays significant role in estimation of tritium diffusion depth. Theoretical model of hydrogen trapping on the imperfections of the lattice, such as vacancies, grain boundaries, etc. has been described [12] . Some properties might be extrapolated from available data about protium or deuterium, however, isotopic effects must be taken into account [13] .
Comprehensive overview of the experimentally obtained data on hydrogen solubility, diffusivity and permeation has been provided by R. A. Causey in 2002 [14] . Tritium can be produced in vacuum vessel also as a product of the D -D fusion reaction (1) .
Third source of tritium in beryllium that will play significant role in the future fusion devices is neutron induced transmutation of beryllium. 
Tritium production and behaviour in neutron irradiated beryllium have been studied widely regarding beryllium application in tritium breeding units where it is foreseen as neutron multiplier [16] . However, it must be emphasized that overall neutron yield in ILW1 and ILW2 are very low (∼5·10 19 neutrons in total) and the dominant source of tritium can be considered previous D -T experiments. In this study, beryllium materials from the first two campaigns ILW1 (2012-2013) and ILW2 (2013-2014) are analysed and compared regarding their plasma facing surface microstructure and accumulated tritium.
Material and methods

Samples
During the shutdowns in 2012 (ILW1) and 2014 (ILW2), selected beryllium tiles were removed from the following positions of the vacuum vessel -inner wall (Inner Wall Guarding Limiter -IWGL), outer wall (Wide Poloidal Limiter -WPL) and upper vessel part (Dump Plate -DP). Samples of approximately 1.2 × 1.2 × 1.0 cm 3 cut out of tiles (as described in [17] ) were used in the present study. These samples were further cut into two parts in order to perform tritium depth profiling and desorption experiments. Samples from identical positions in the vacuum vessel and each particular tile were analysed from both shutdowns to ensure reliable comparison of the two campaigns. Position of the analysed tiles in the vacuum vessel are shown in the Fig. 1 and position of the samples cut out of the tiles in Fig. 2 , whereas detailed list of the samples in Table 1 . During the ILW2 campaign injected power to the plasma discharges was higher and strike point position different if to compare with ILW1, that might cause differences both regarding the wall material behaviour and the amount of accumulated fuel. For example, there were observed lower beryllium erosion in ILW2 than that in ILW1 [5] . Another significant difference regarding fuel is that ILW2 was ended with H-fuelled campaign (10% of the total number of pulse) whereas ILW1was predominately a D-fuelled plasma campaign [18] . Comparison of the two campaigns are given in the Table 2 .
Tritium measurements
Tritium total content in the samples was measured by two methodsberyllium dissolution and thermal desorption spectroscopy.
Dissolution method developed for tritium measurement in bulk beryllium gives possibility to assess also tritium depth profile that has been published previously [19, 20] . In this method, successive layers of Be were removed using 1 mol/L sulphuric acid and amount of evolved hydrogen and released tritium trapped in the material measured. Molecular and atomic (interstitial) tritium present in a Be sample transfers into a flow of carrier gas (Ar, [21] . Detailed description of the chemical processes occurring during the measurement and calculations are given in [19] .
Thermal desorption of tritium was performed in a flow of He + 0.1% H 2 purge gas at 14-15 L/h. The quartz tube in the setup had two compartments -one for the sample in a porcelain boat and one for 
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a bed of granulated zinc. The quartz cap had a thermocouple channelan inner quartz tube sealed towards the sample. The zinc bed at 665-675 converts tritiated water to molecular gaseous tritium (HT, DT, and traces of T 2 ). Samples were heated at a rate of 4.8 K/min to 1305 K and then kept at that temperature for 1 h. The temperatures of the sample, the zinc bed and the cold trap were continuously measured. The tritium activity in the purge gas was continuously monitored using a proportional counter with an operating volume of 300 cm 3 and a tritium monitor TEM 2102A. As the subsequent second heating of the same sample in the same setup with the same temperature program to 1303 K caused no appreciable tritium release, the final value of the tritium sum release in the first heating was defined as a total tritium release. Comparison of the two techniques for tritium measurements in beryllium are given in Table 3 and Figs. 3 and 4.
Results
Structure of the plasma facing surfaces
Surface structure and chemical composition of the plasma facing surfaces were assessed by the means of scanning electron microscope equipped with the EDX detector. Surface structure differs not only depending on tile position in the vacuum vessel but also across single tiles. Structure of the samples from central part of the tile from inner wall guarding limiter IWGL indicates direct interaction with plasma as there can be observed prolonged beryllium structures that are similar to the surface morphology of beryllium exposed to the light ion in plasma device Pisces-B [22] . Whereas both side parts of the particular tile have scale like deposition layer that according to EDX data contains nickel, oxygen, carbon and traces of tungsten and iron. Similar surface structure was observed in both campaigns -ILW1 and ILW2 (Fig. 5) .
Similar to the IWGL tile also central part of WPL tile have prolonged beryllium structures, whereas left hand side part of the tile has melted/ re-solidified Be layer or droplets rich in oxygen on the surface (Fig. 6) , whereas samples from the right hand part have a nickel interlayer used in erosion experiments that are visible due to the cracked and deliminated upper layer of beryllium. Delamination of the Ni layer was also observed (Fig. 7) .
Tritium content
Tritium total content was assessed by dissolution and thermal desorption methods for ILW1 samples and by dissolution method for ILW 2 samples. Tritium thermal desorption spectra of the samples from ILW1 are already published in [19] .
Tritum surface concentration ranges from 2·10 In the tile from the inner wall there is a decrease of tritium content after ILW2 if to compare with ILW1 in all measured parts of the tile, however its distribution tendancy remains similar with its lowest concentration in the central part of the tile which according to the SEM and EDX results has been exposed to the material loss. In the tile from outer wall tritium content is slighy higher after the ILW2, however similar to the inner wall tile the tendancy of the distribution across the tile remains the same, except for the sample 114/314. Tritium content is considearbly lower in the part of tile where Ni interlayer was present (samples 106/306). 
Discussion
Tritium concentration in the beryllium tiles differs signicantly regarding the tile position in the vacuum vessel. There is more tritium accumulated in the outer wall tiles than that in inner wall or upper part to the vessel. If to compare obtained results with deuterium content in particular tiles published in [23] , it can be seen that there ara large differences. According to [23] more uniform regarding its concentration in outer and inner wall, whereas for tritium there is 5 times more tritium in outer wall than that in inner wall. These differences indicate different accumulation mechanisms of tritium and deuterium that could be linked to the different sources of the two isotopes. Deuterium has been introduced into the vacuum vessel during the campaigns, whereas tritium comes from the sources described in the Section 1. (in-vessel tritium inventory remaining from previous D -T campaigns, energetic tritium ion production as a results of D -D reaction and tritium production in neutron induced transmutation of beryllium). Tritium diffusion into the bulk of the material might have signicant role. Tritium concentration differences are linked also to the plasma surface interactions -there is more tritium in the tile parts where melted material has been tranfered and is rich with oxygen (for example, 60/263 in the IWGL 2XR10 tile). It has been observed that beryllium oxidation increases hydrogen isotope retention as it becomes chemically bonded in the bulk of the material [24] . Less tritium where deuterium concentration is the highest might be related to the isotope exchange process -tritium being "washed out" by deuterium. In the ILW2 there is even less tritium in the upper part -that could be linked to the hydrogen phase when considerable amounts of hydrogen has been puffed inside the vessel.
To predict tritium accumulation patterns in ITER and other future fusion devices tritium -deuterium plasma experiments are crucial as fuel accumulation highly depents of the way how it is introduced in the vacuum vessel. 
Conclusions
